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Thin h  Artesia
For the farhiert and ranrhera 

of the Arieaia trea, a fcntle aoak- 
lug rain la like money In the bank. 
Thouaanda upon thouaanda of dol
lar! fell from the akiei thia fore
noon In the gulac of tiny ralndropa. 
Muat everyone will get some share 
of that honanu.

fo L U M E  F IF T Y -T W O

Artesia Advocate
Artenia^s First Netvsjmjter — Founded  in 1903

Artesia W eather
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs

day, orratlonal afternoon and 
nighttime thundershower, be com 
Ing les! frequent Thursday after
noon. Warmer Thursday. l.ow to
night t5, high Thursday 90. High 
Tuesday 79, low last night 
Rainfall ' |  inch.

PRICE FIVE CENTS ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY. JULY 20. 1055 FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE i# N U M B E R  11J

|ouiitain Area Reports Steady Fail With Half-Inch Reported Here
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11} KICK KAPHAKL
inday we nifntionod the 
tlial Nelson’s Su(H.‘r Mar- 

was AiTcsia s sole purvey- 
lof liuftalo m eat, \ \e ll  sir, 

want Biillalo Bill, Lewis 
Clark, Lien. Eremont, el 
to know Ine spirit ol the 

^tern piuiH'cr runs high in 
Ix'ing. ALSO that the gast* 

Ijuus's ot satistaetion I’un 
a  ̂ well. Sat down last

t it to a well-prepared but- 
• roast and ail we can say 
lat It the western frontiers-

t : ate that well, we'll never 
• \ e all those stories alxnit 
tough living conditions 

K* in tne Did West.

Russiann Dim German 
Hope Of Reunifieation

-

Cloud Banks
\

t il i i lr i i la l  in f o r ii ia tH iii  d e -
tim nl: When Koswell (*on- 
ict.s its new and world’s- 
ii-<t television transm itting 
for, all Arti*sia TV anten- 

will have to be pivoted 
It eight dt'grees eastw ard 

laie I lie new location.I Hut with winds and o th er 
I tors Iwing w hat they  are , 
i-re are but few an ten n as 
I ur.itel\ aim ed here righ t 

^w. This s ta rtlin g  bit of 
I less inform ation eomes 
i-in chatting  w ith several 
rtesu  T \ ' deah 'rs  and s«*r- 

i nien.
ic know one family that 

never notice the differ- 
when the Roswell tower 
up. They've got their an- 

l̂a turned backwards any- 
r—facing Carlsbad.

Miss New Mexico Is Favored 
To ^ in  U. S. Beauty Crown

Ry JAMES RACON
L ')\(i IIK.VCII. Calif , igi—Miu New .Mexico, whose every little 

wiKglo spells out sex appeal, emerged today as the morning line 
fjvoriir to be crowned Miss USA.

But there will be luscious competition from every one of the 14 
other finalists chosen last night by the judges. They are the Mis.ses

Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
Florida. Georgia, Illinois, Nebras
ka, New York City, New York 
State, South Carolina, Texas, Ver- 
monL Washington and Wisconsin.

Brown-eyed Joan Schwartx, a 
cued from Albuquerque, was the 
crowd-picaser as the American 
beauties paraded before the panel 
of judges and an audience of 3,000 
She got even more applause than 
M iss  Iowa, the state where half of 
Long Beach came from. Miss 
Iowa was eliminated

Heavy Applause
Miss South Carolina, Sara Ella 

(Continued on page four)

t t

tnnivoi-sary g iw tings to 
losia Dry Cleaners and 
pndry. Thirty years of op
tion here is being celebrat- 
[>y the firm headed by How- 

Whit.son. I t ’s established 
|in<‘s.ses like this tha t lend 
bilily to the steady growth 

progress of southeastern 
I (Continued on page four)

Miniature Train 
Due Here Aug. 11

The famous Santa Fe minia
ture freight train definitely will 
be on hand to head the Chil
dren’s parade of the Golden 
Jubilee on .\ug. 11.

\  letter of authoriuUon 
official In Chirago, reached 
from J. F. Rrinhard. Santa Fe 
Ralph W. .\ter, the railroad's 
public relations chief at Amar
illo and he relayed the word to 
Acting .\gent C. C. Correll at 
the .Artesia station.

The train now Is at Alvar
ado, Tex. .and will be shipped 
out for here on the Ith, Insur
ing iU arrival in amble time 
for the part it will play in the 
Children’s parade. The train 
consists of a miniature locomo
tive, a freight car, stock car, 
refrigerator car and caboose, ac
cording to Correll.

Jean .Stone in rharge of the 
Children’s parade for the Jubi
lee organisation, explained;

**lt w IS first considered plac
ing the train in the main parade 
on the 10th. But since there 
will he so many units in that 
parade, we were given the use 
of it to head the Children’s par
ade, where it should make a big 
hit.”

Yonnfi(sters Ja m  
Stitry H our Rmnn
It took two rooms at the public 

library this morning to accommo
date the children who attended 
the regular Wednesday story 
hour. Two rooms and six slory 
tellers.

The story tellers are members 
of the Junior Story League. Each 
week the youngsters, prc-school 
and school age, listen eagerly to 
these youthful story tellers. They 
vary from week to week.

This morning, the story tellers 
were: Billie Sue Parry, Phyllis 
Gilchrist, Barbara Thompson, Mary 
Yates, Marion Donnell, and Sylvia 
Haile.

The public library story hour is 
held from 10 to 10;45 every Wed
nesday.

Big Four Takes 
Up Europcau 
Security Issue
GENEVA _  Yhe Big Four 

leaders look up the broad question 
of European security today, pul
ling aside the specific issue of 
Germany alone.

The heads of government met 
for their fourth session at 4 pm 
(to am  E.ST). For two hours 
earlier today their foreign min
isters tried to arrive at some sort 
of agreed recommendations on the 
German problem One Western 
source said they just argued in 
circles. They got into the European 

(Continued on page four)

Burma Chief 
Asks UN Seat 
For Red China
TOKYO, UP—Prime Mini.stcr U 

Nu of Burma suggested today that 
simultaneous admission of Red 
China to the United Nations and 
release of Chinese-held American 
prisoners would "relieve a great 
deal of tension."

U Nu. who flew here after a 
tour of the United States, also 
told a press conference that he 
backed the proposal of Prime 
Minister Nehru of India for a 
world conference on Asia prob
lems.

“A world conference of all coun
tries interested in Asia would be 
a very good thing," U Nu .said 
Answering a question, hr said, "It 
would be very difficult" if Red 
China did not attend such a con
ference.

Nehru advanced the proposal 
yesterday.

'/rm Oiwned as Artesia Steam Lftnndry in 1925

rtesia Laundry and Cleaners Is 30 Years Old Today

.t .. 9 B

SH
JMES h a v e  c h a n g e d —in the 30 years th a t Howard W hitson has been operating 

laundry and dry cleaning s6rvic6 for A rtrs ia  and he ha* kept apace of the changes 
^th  his (»tnplete modernization of the big p lan t on N orth F ou rth -S tiw t. .
' (Advocate Photo)

OH. THANK Y O r, KIND SIR, say.s Bill Bennett, the simpering "young lass” in the sun 
bonnet as he gags it up with C. G. Clark. T he hats worn by the pair a ie  part of the ship
ment of Jubilee headwear which came in and was sold out Tuesday by the Jubilee com
mittee under Bennett’s guidance. Clark is a member of the executive committee which 
met Tuesday noon at Cliff s. (Advocate F’hoto)

Today is a red letter day on the 
calendar of the Artesia Laundry & 
Cleaners and a significant date in 
the husin''ss history of the city. It 
is the 30th anniversary of the estab
lishment by Howard Whitson of the 
laundry enterprise of which he is 
proprietor.

On July 20, 1023, Whitsun start 
cd the small laundry that was to 
grow int«r the substantial industry 
now located at 115 N. Fourth St. 
An Iowan who had spent some 
y.oars in Wyoming, WhiUon had ar
rived in Artesia in the spring of 
1925.

He found a need for a laundry- in 
the city, since there had been none 
here for some 10 years. Artesia res
idents then sending their laundry 
to Roswell via agencies. The oil 
boom was in its early stage and 
Whitson saw a ready-made oppor
tunity to establish a biisinoss that 
was needed and should flourish.

Under the name, the Artesia 
Steam Laundry, his first plant 
was on N. First St. 'Three years lat
er, Whitson bought a cleaning plant 
then operating here and changed 
the name of his business to its 
present one. The combined busi
ness of laundry and cleaning mov
ed, on Jan. 1, 1029, to a building at 
Fourth and Main, since torn down 
and now the site of the Williams 
Furniture store. • ,

Rut more space was needed as 
the business prospered. Whitson 
built the large, handsome struc
ture now housing the enterprise — 
a building with 12.000 fe."! of floor 
space, one story high for the 
laundry and cleaning departments 
and rising two stories on the street 
frontage. The upper story is for 
an employes' lounge and confer- 
,encc rooms, Boncatli the double
story part of the building ia a ator- 
age vault for wooicna and furs.

The firm provides all types of 
laundry service, as well as linen 
and diaper service. It does dry 
cleanin|, utilixing the Sanitone pro- 
cesa, for which it luM the franchiac 

(Cwtiawd M paf* fwv.)

Five-Year-Old 
Girl Is State’s 
163rd Road Death

By The .Associated Press
A one-rar accident near Hatch 

has hiked the stale traffic death 
toll to 163. This time last year, 
the total was 186.

The victim was 5-year-old 
.Sherry Cooper of Albuquerque. 
She was killed on State Road 
26 about 8 miles west of Hatch 
yesterday afternoon. The car 
her mother was driving over
turned and the llltle girl was 
pinned beneath the car.

Injured were the mother, 
.Mrs, Charlotte Cooper, two 
Cooper children, Cathy, 2, and 
Frances, 6, and A neighbor's 
girl, Nickie Rose Hudson.

Auto Workers 
Indicted on 
Political Rap
DETROIT I#*—A federal grand 

jury today indicted the CIO Unit
ed Auto Workers Union on charges 
of violation of the federal corrupt 
practices act in politics.

The grand jury accu.scd the big 
union of using general union funds 
to finance political activities in the 
19.54 congrc.ssiunal campaign.

This was the campaign in which 
Patrick V. McNamara, Democrat 
supported by the UAW and other 
labor groups, defeated U.S. Sen. 
Homer Ferguson, Republican.

A weekly union-sponsored radio 
program was involved in a grand 
jury investigation of charges 
brought b}' the Michigan Repub
lican Central committee.

John Feikens, committee chair
man, filed the charges with the 
justice department last March.

2 Juveniles H eld
Artesia police last night picked 

up two wandering juveniles, a boy 
hitchhiker and a runaway girl of 
15. The boy was rclca.sod when 
he promised to return to his home 
and the girl, who was taken from 
a bus here on notification from 
the state police, was placed in a 
private home by Juvenile Officer 
J D. Josey, to await the arrival 
of bar parents from Enemo.

Ttvtt liifj; Oil Tanks Explode

Nurse Tells Dramatic Story 
Of Loco Hills Lightning Hit

How lightning struck two large oil tanks and turned them into 
dxploding infernos of flame while she and her hu.sband sat in their car 
less than a city block away was revealed today by Mrs Naomi Buck 
hout, Artesia public health nurse

The two 500-gallon tanks were on the Harvey Yates Travis oil
lease at the edge of Loco Hills.

Mrs. Pearl Mesta 
Out-Talks Riotin" 
Saigon Students

Bt JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (At— 

Thousands of anti-Communist stu
dents sacked Saigon's No. 1 liolcl 
today but Mrs. Pearl Mesta out
talked them when thej took axes 
to her door.

The students were demon.sl rat
ing against the Indian-Polish-Cana- 
dian armistice commission. As 
■some of the rioters started break
ing into her second-floor, air-con
ditioned suite in the Hotel Majestic 

(Continued on Page Four)

some 19 miles southea.st of .Artesia 
Both tanks were melted in the in 
lens" heat Total loss, according to 
Yates, was between 84,000 and 
85,000. which was mostly covered 
by insurance.

In her own words, Mrs Buck 
bout's story was:

‘A heavy rain started falling 
about our house on the lea.se about 
8 o'clock Saturday night .Soon it 
turned into a veritable cloudburst, 
with sharp lightning flashe.s all

(Continued nn page four)

(j)ver V alley; 
El Paso H it '

Ar1('sians waicht'd this foro- 
noon’s rainfall with mixi*d 
pleasure and apprehension.

In just .such a misleadinR 
way. tltc d isastrous m ins lie- 
gan last October wtueh hnnight 
down on (he whole upper Pecos 
vallr> one of the most disastrous 
fliMids in Its history—a flood th.it 
cost a dozen lives and did some lO 
million dollars damage to erops 
and property

Reassuranee comes, however, 
from companng the raintall meas
urements of last Oct. 7 and today. 
In Artesia. only S  inch of rain 
had been recorded for the current 
rain shortly before noon. That 
compares with 1 77 inches in a six- 
hour period during the October 
flood

Came from Hills
.Must of last October's flood 

waters poured down trom the 
slopes o( the NacrAmento moun
tains and off the ranges lying be
tween them and the Pecos Valley. 
In a 48 hour period, th'-n, Hope 
recorded 4 75 inches 

Today's rain started about 7 a. 
m. in the Mayhill area and was 
still falling steadily shortly be 
fore noon ,\ half inch had fallen 

(Continued on Page Four)
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1 National Guard 
(>omes to Aid of 
Flooded Lamesa
By THE .\S.SOCI.ATEI> PRESS 
Rains measuring up to 12 inchea 

sent some major Texas streams on 
the rise Wednesday.

Muddy floodwateri torced Na
tional Guardsmen to evacuate 25 
families Tuesday at Igimesa in 
West Texas Several farm families 
southeast of Tahuka also were 
forced from their homes.

The rains slacked off Wednes
day morning but conditions were 
npe for them to pick up again as 
nightfall approached. At dawn, 
rain still was falling at Salt Flat, 
Ei Paso and Amarillo

Rain Brings Death 
A heavy rainstorm just north of 

San .Angelo was blamed for the 
death Tue.sday of Charles McKen- 
sic of Pratt. Kans., who was killed 
in a head-on collision of two autos.

The downpours covered a 2.50- 
mile .stretch of West Texas Tues- 
da.v—from the New Mexico line 
to Del Rio- -but were heaviest in 
the Lamc.sa-Tahoka are-i The 
heaviest rain was 12 inches meas
ured near the Borden-I.ynn county 
line about 18 miles southeast of 
Tahoka Thundershowers were re
ported elsewhere in Texas.

Creeks and ditches were filled 
by the heavy runoff, much of 
which emptied into the Colorado 

(Continued on page four)

Nevada (Convicts 
Give Up Strike
CARSON CITY, Nev., Tired, 

hot and hungry, Nevada State 
Prison convicts who Monday after
noon started a bioodlo-ss rebellion 
against the prison routine, gave 
up the ghost last night without 
gaining a single point.

More than 200 of the rebels who 
had spent a night and a day in 
the prison yard lined up and start 
ed filing back inio their cell block 
a few minutes after they had been 
warned by Warden Art Bernard 
the time had come for a show
down.

Nevada state patrolmen called 
to replenish the guards around the 
60-year-old hrownstonc prison 
were “tired and won't wait much 
longer," the warden told a three- 
man committee representing the 
convicts.

Minutes later the committee re
turned with Uie word that the men 
were "tired and sick; they don’t 
want anything.”

An hour and a half later all 
w an back in Utair caUa.

From The Files 
Of 50  Years Ago

Jl I.Y, 1905
On Tuesday night last, at the residrnre of Mr. William Benson, 

Mrs. F. E. Turner gave an interesting music recital for Uie rdifira 
tinn of her musir class and their parents and friends. Those appear
ing on the program were Nettie Caloway. Kathleen Turner and 
Hazel Frick, May Firson. Ida Walling, Ethel Ott. and Effle Mav 
Turner.

J. R. Atkeson. lawyer, notary public and ronvevancer, office, 
Clardy building.

G. U. McCrary lawyer and notary public. South side Main ,St
An sd read City Transfer, having just added a light one-horne 

wagon for baggage and other light hauling, will ask you to rail 
me to handle your trucks, etc. T. T. Kluykendall, telephone No. t4.

After a four weeks visit with friends and relatives in Kansas. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sehrork and four daughters returned home Wrdues 
day evening.

At a meeting of the (own rounril Tiirsdav, Mr. Dave W. Runyan 
was eleeted a member of the board, to fill t)ie vacancy made by the 
resignation of Mr. A. V. l.ogan.

Mr. G. W. Dent, who has such a fine crop of cotton on hit farm 
west of town, saps he ran almost hear it popping since the rain, it
is growing oo nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Swearingen are very happy over the arrlvul 
of a new girl to help annaklne snake bonsr bnp^. In went ArtcMn. 
Mr. Swearingen la simply a handle af amilen, he iu aa pruwd U hb 
caUbd "vafa.”
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North Nine Solid Favorite- 
In Tonijjht’s All-Star Tilt

STILL IN C H A R G E B y  Alan Mav«r

I’LAIW IKW l \ \ .  Tlu'
North tt"'"- tlu‘ tenth unmiul 
We>t Texas New Mexeo l.eatiue 
all-star game tonight as a soiiil 
favorite.

Uou<i pitehing was the reason 
why most observers picked the 
squad handled b> liroxer Seitz, 
manager ol the I’ainpa Oilers, and 
Kddie BiK'kman. manager ot the 
Albuquerque Oukes, first and sec 
ond respecliNxdy in league stand
ings.

Guiding the fortunes of the 
South IS Jay Haney of .\bilene. 
making his third appearance as an 
all star manager, in nine ot which 
has he had a loser

For Seitz, it will be a sixth ap 
pearance Me ha> headed threi' 
winners and will be trying to 
avenge an 11-6 loss handed his 
North team by Haney and the 
South in .\mariIlo last year

Haney planned to start veteran 
righthander Bob Upton of Plain- 
Mew and follow up with left Ken 
Yoke of K1 Paso, southpaw Ken 
I'himan of Lubbock and right 
hander Fd Kapp of Abilene This 
is the way their records stand 
Upton 11 .S. Yoke IJ 6 Uhlman 6 8 
and Kapp 116

The South manager said the 
rest of his starting lineup would 
be (Kmond Walker. Abilene cen 
ter field. Doug Lewis. Plainciew 
first ba.se: Bobby Fernandez. Lub 
bock, left field; Jim Mangan. Kl 
Paso, third base: Don Stokes,

Plaiiiview right field: I B Palm 
er. Plains lew. catcher. Bobhy 
.Scott. Lubbock, second base. Scoo 
ter Hughes. .Abilene, shortstop

I  Bockman said he would suggest
Seizt start either Jack Martin, .Al
buquerque lefthander, or Tom Pol- 
let. Pampa, for the North Other 
northern moundsmen are right- 
hamh'r Ted Shapdor of Albuquer 
que, lefthander Marshall Bridge* 
ol .Amarillo Their recxirds Mar

tin 1.V3; Pullet 13 2. Shandor 138 
and Bridges IU-1.

BtK'kiiian picked the following 
for the rest of the North lineup: 
Victor Colo . .Amarillo, second 
base. Let! Attyd, Amarillo, center 
field, Paul Flores, Clovis, third 
basti; Joe Fortin. Pampa. 1st base, 
Taft Wright, .Amarillo, left field: 
Lincoln Boyd, Clovis, right field; 
Ernie Choukalos. .Albuquerque, 
catcher; Gil A’alentin. .Albuquer 
que. short stop.

O F THE G fA N T S ,

MA/^A<3ER/AL 
FUTtJRE . 
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Overtime to 
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\̂m\ (Jiips Are Down, VankeesS 
(»enerale Steam for \ielories

By FI) WILKS 
The .Associated Press

Hate 'em or love 'em. out you've 
got to give the New York Yankees 
their due VA'hen the chips are 
down, the Yanks are up

They had their lumps, losing 0 
of their last 13. as they wobbled 
into t'omiskey Park last night for 
' showdown with the runner up 
hicagu AA'hite Sox. fresh from 

winning 8 of their last 9 games 
Th" A’ankees needed at least one 

victory in the thrc‘e game set to 
retain their American League lead, 
down tr two games

Thc'y got It Elston Howard's 
two - run homer in the eighth in
ning carried New York through, 
making up for two Yank errors

^ H

r m s i 'M  STKKKT 
I.Al'NDUV

rn d c r New >ian:ii;pnu-nt 
Soft NN atiT—

Steam Heal 
Free I’iek I'p
and l>eliAer\

,\. .M.
Cloŝ e .")::>(• I*. M. 
( ’lose TuesdaA 

7 I*. .\I. *

( liisum Street Luiiiulrv
S07 West ('hisiim Dial SH «-Ur>2

that had handed the Sox a 3-2 lead 
in the seventh

Big Yankee AA'in
It was one of those ‘'big” games 

the Yankees usually win With the 
victory they moved three games 
ahead of the Six and four games 
up on third place Cleveland, 
whacked by Washington 81.

In the other Al. games. Boston 
defeated Kansas City 6-3 and l)e 
Iroit laid the wood to Baltimore, 
12 4

In the National. Pittsburgh edged 
Milwaukee 4 3 in a l»iniiing game 
that tied the major league longest 
night game record; New York lost
3 1 to St Louis, then beat the Cards
4 2 in a twi night twinbill. and Phil
adelphia look a twi night pair from 
Cincinnati, 7 8 and 6-2. First place 
BrtHiklyn and Chicago were idle

B t/f  If^CERTAtfJ
t h a t  c o a t e ejuty /2, /V , ,

AA/L WA U RE e , FEIL  
B E  BARR/AIO  
rME O R R ERE FOR  
THE AJAT/O/^AL 

LEAGUERE  //V 
TRE A â aIUAL 
A U ’ ETAR SAA^E.

rr \n/iLL Be U!*roLeo to
(SET THE HATtOf/ALE 
B acROH the  W/HHIaIO
b e a m -  th e  o l p e r  ^ 
c /R cu /rvyo M  oau/ E  

OP rRE F/RET H 
0AMEE B U T  HAVE 
/MPROVeP EiHce -  HAP 
A A-ETRAKEHT W/H 

ETREAR EHAPf>£PiH/9»^\

Hv THF AS.SfM'I.ATKM PKKSS 
It look U innings to turn th ' 

trick, but San Angelo, Luiighuii 
League leader, finally managed a 
0 7 victory over Boswell last night 

Henuan Charles boiuered and 
.Art Bowland doubled in Klias Uso- 
no in the top of the lllh  for the 
win Bowland banged a homer in 
the first to start things off, and 
Charlie Pruitt honiered for Bos
well in Hie sixth VA'inner was Mar
shall F.piierson, the loser Pete 
Simone

In the only other game. Carls 
had whipped Big Spring 122. Ker 
mil Sakewitz and Thurman Tuek- 
er combined to pilch the victory, 
Sakewitz taking the honors Pedro 
Orosio clubbed a homer in the 
third with a male on to start a 
kad the winners never lost

Midland's game al Hobbs and 
Arlesia's at (hlessa were rained 
out.

% gbW eMCsns it iiSml,

Major League 
Baseball

Report Fishing Fair*Good 
In Ruifloso Area's Streams

A.MFRIC.W LEAGUE
Won Lost Pel. B'h'd 

.New York 57 33 6;t3
Chicago 53 35 602 3
Boston 51 39 .567 6
Detroit 46 41 529 9'*
Kansas City 36 53 404 20‘,
AA'ashington 31 57 352 25
Baltimore 27 .59 314 '28

TUESDAY'S RESUl.TS 
■New York 4, Chicago 3 
Detroit 12. Baltimore 4 
AA'ashington B. Cleveland 1 
Boston 6. Kansas City 3 

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE 
New Y'ork at Chicago. 1:30 p m 
Boston at Kansas City, 3 p m  
Baltimore at Detroit. 2 p m  
AA’ashington at Cleveland, 12:30

N ATION AL LEAGl E

S.ANT.A FK 4‘ If you're fiRur 
ing on some fishing try the Taos 
area

The Slate Game and Fish I>e 
partment reports fishing is ••v“ry 
gotKl” at middle Fork Lake, near 
Taos .And other waters in that 
part of the slate range from fair 
to good

Beaver and Holhnger creeks, for 
example have had good fisbiiu: 
.And so have Collins. Pacheco and 
San Jose laikea The department 
luted Enchanted and Stone lakes. 
Kio de la Casa and Gallinas 
streams as “fair "

•Areas chtx'ked included:
AA’all i.ake and Bear Canyon — 

Trout fair to good. Bliiegill good

Worn l.ast Pci. B’h’d
Brooklyn 62 28 689
Milwaukee 49 41 544 13
New York 47 44 516 154
Chicago 45 46 495 174
Philadelphia 44 48 478 19
St. Louis 41 45 477 19
Cincinnati 40 48 455 21
Pittsburgh 32 60 348 31

Yank Infielder 
Struck By Ball, 
Has Concussion

19
Tt ESDAV'S RE.Sl’l.TS 

Pittsburgh 4. Milwaukee 3, 
innings

St Louis 3-2, New York 1-4 
I'hiladelphia 7-6, Cincinnati 3-2 ; 
Only games scheduled 

THIRSDAY’S SCHKDUIJ: 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 1:30 p. m. 
St Louis at New York. 1:30 p.m.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 7

Dial
SH 6-4311

TONIGHT’S

SPECIAL

Tomorrow’is Special
(THURSDAY)

for
Take Home 

Orders

WKDNKSD.AY
Fried Chicken

* Radixhe, and fireen Onion,
• Potato Salad • f oie Slaw

• Hot Roll,
49cALL FOR

DRIVE IN
'EA T IN YOUR CAR A S YOU ARE

DIAL SH M 311

CHICAGO iT*_Infielder Jerry 
Coleman, the New York Yankees’ 
hard luck infielder, was in Merry 
Hospital today with a brain con
cussion and a (lossihle skull frac 
ture.

Coleman, who was placed on the 
active list yesterday after a three 
month layoff with a broken collar 
bone, was struck by a pitcheil ball 
last night when the Yanke'>s lM>at 
the Chieago AVhite Sox. 4 3 

The second baseman was hit 
over the eye in the seventh inning 
of the game with a pitch thrown 
by Sox righthander Harry Byrd 

Coleman never lost conscious
ness and at first it was liolieved his 
his injury was not serious How
ever,. he was rushed to Mercy- 
Hospital where further examina 
tiuns will be taken.

F YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5̂ 6820 

Free Eftimates Insured

Simons Food Store
|587 8. Sixth SH 6-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

All Star Wresllinjr
Our l.ad> of Grace Center

Wed., July 20, H:.30 P.M,
For the New Mexico Title

GEORGE MrKAY v, 
LEON KIRILENKO

REGGIE SIKI V , 
BARON POWELL

UTTLE EAGLE vi 
ARTURO MERJIL

Advance Tteketa at 
The Driller Cafe

Alamogordo district — V'"ry poor 
High water; lots of ram

Negrito and Farmington distriet 
—fair to giHMl .Muddy, high water, 
had roads Willow Creek fair, wa 
ter low

Bluewater Lake — Water low, 
fishing fair /iini reservation — 
GimhI liaM-e. bluegill and ratfish 
Permit revpiired in addition to li 
cense Navajo reservation GimmI 
Bass III Bass laike ami trout and 
ratfish in other waters Permit 
obtainable at land operations of 
fiee. al Window Buck

Chama District — Fishing slviw 
Bains and muddy water Las Ve
gas distriet — Very gixMl at middle 
Fork laike Good at Beaver and 
Hollinger Creeks and Collins, Pa 
rheco and San Jo&e lakes Fair at 
Enchanted and Slorie l.akes. Rio 
de la Casa, Sapciln, and Gallinas 
stream Fair to poor at Alamitos 
Creek Low water at Tccolote 
Creek

t’onrhas — Catfi.sh good, rrappie 
and walleye fair, bass strating to 
hit Lower. Jemez Biver — Several 
limits; some 16 18 inchers caught 

Buidoso area — Fair to good 
Too giMid for one fisherman who 
was picketl up with four over the 
limit

Cebolla — Fair; several limits. 
Upper Uecos wilderness — Good 
Kenton l.ake—ppor

Cellar Places 
Beaumont in 
Winning Mood
By THF ASSOUI VTEU PRE.SS 
From the darkness of the cellar 

Beaumont's .scrapping Exporters 
have hurled a challenge to those 
who would kick them out of the 
Texas League.

They’re 3t) game, hi hind but 
they're riding a 4 game winning 
streak and two of those victories 
were over mighty Dallas. the 
league leaders.

The Texas la-ague meet* in 
Beaumont this week and all the 
talk is alKiut how the Exporters 
can’t slay in the circuit next 
year But if they keep up the cur 
rent pace they’li go somewhere in 
the league race yet and a few 
more well-plai"ed victories might 
start the fans coming out again 

The usiipl 500 faithful filed into 
Ihe park Tuesday night to see 
the Exporters whip Dallas for the 
secotid straight time Meaiiimmt 
flogged th» leaders 8 4 as Frank 
Johnson and Howie Anderson 
combined to let the F^agles down 
with only five hits

Dallas retained its 2^i-game lead 
when second place San Antonio 
lost to Oklahoma City 2 1 while 
Houston moved up a game in 
third place with a 64) triumph over 
Tulsa The rebuff of the Oilers 
dropped Tulsa into a tie with 
Shreveport for fourth place 
Shreveport didn’t play Fort Worth 
because of rain

TANKER MEET OPENS
LOS ANGE1.e s . ip — The Na

tional AAU Swimming and Diving 
Championships for men begins a 
three day run today, featuring the 
initial program The defending 
champion. Joaquin Capilla of Mex
ico City, is favored to score a 
repeat victory in the diving com
petition.

CanlinaFs New Rookie Pilelier 
Tlirills Owners Willi 4-Hit Win

By JOE REIf'HLER
NEW YORK. 'P — Willard 

Schmidt, the newest of the kiddie 
Cardinals .is making the St. Louis 
brain trust eat crow todav which, 
incidentally, must taste like cav
iar.

•The young right-hander brought 
up from Omaha only a week ago 
in a desperaton move, surprised 
not only the Giants hut his own 
employers with a brilliant four- 
hit 3-1 victory over New York in 
the first game of yesterday's twi- 
night double header. New York 
won Ihe second game 4-2.

Schmidt, a 26-year-old fast-ball- 
er from Norman, Okla., exhibited 
unusual poise and near perfect 
control as he struck out six and 
did not issue a base on balls.

“I was throwing mostly fast 
balls.’’ the broad-shouldered 196 
pounder explained "I was taking 
advantage of the dusk and the 
shadows created by Ihe fading sun. 
I al.so made good use of mv new
found curve and a swift slider. I 
think I threw only two change-ups 
all game ’’

Schmidt, who along with Larry 
Jackson. Luis Arroyo and Floyd 
Wooldridge, cpmprise the only 
starting rookie quartet in the ma
jors. was brought up just a week 
ago and only as a desperation 
move The failure of pitchers 
Brooks Lawrence and Gordon 
Jones to hurdle the sophomore 
jinx and the siibpar pitching of 
ace Harvey lladdix forced the 
front office to bring up new blood

Sfhmidt got the call because of 
his 12-5 record and 2.54 earned

run average, best in the American 
Assn., with Omaha.

It was only last w-inter that St. 
Louis scouts, dispatched to Hous
ton to inspect Schmidt, returned 
with a “won’t do’’ verdict despite 
his imposing 18-5 in the Double A 
Texas League. Twice previously 
he had trials with the Cards and 
failed to make the grade.

"The kid has only one pitch, a 
fast ball—and nothing elia,’’ was 
the report. “He had no idea how 
to throw a curve. He's strictly a 
five-inning pitcher. He’s won a 
lot of games but he’s needed help 
in most of them.”

As a result Schmidt was thrown 
into the draft mill with Rochester. 
He remains in the Cardinal organ
ization only because the Chicago 
Cubs drafted outfielder Jim King 
from the Redwings, making the 
others on the club immune from 
selection.

i  Mane Montgomery s« A# *Teacher of 
= ACCORDION. ORGAN and S 
= DANCING :
= •  Ballet •  Toe a Tan s 
= 993 Bullork •
r  8H 8-4684 or SH 6-4341 S

I Paul’s News Stand , 
Hunting and FUhing Llcunaw 

lU  SMtfe iMClaWB
Read a MagaxiDU Todapt 

iM Oryim and DritUa

Six of the 10 winners of the 
Sapling Stakes at Monmouth Park 
have gone to win more than IKKI 
000 in purses.

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY

Landsun
Myma I,oy . Frederick March 
Dana Andrews . Teresa Wright 
. Virginia Mayo

“Best Years 
of Our IJves”

Ocotillo
Closed

Circle B Drive In
Cary Grant • Ana Sheridan

*̂1 Was a Male 
War Bride”

< 51^  Ford . Anne Vemnn
Terrar m  a *PralM**

P O R T
Race Official Sees Code 
Conflict in Clinite Case
Ry THE AHtiOUIATED PRESS 
A racing official >ay* he “can 

see weaknesses" in ciKles that Icil 
to the suspension of a Ruiiloso 
Downs publicity man.

B M Koehane of Roswell, chair 
man of the New .Mexico Baring 
Commission, indicated last night 
that officials are uaing one rule, 
and thinking about another, in Ihe 
rase of Paul Clinite

Clinite ha* been suspended as 
Ruidosu publicity man on charges 
he had no license, kioehane said 

But Ihe real offense, Koehane in
dicated. was telephoning results of 
early race* to the El Paso 'Times 
before the race* were all over.

That. Koehane said, is against 
commission Code 66a

But Code 66a provides only for 
suspending an entire racetrack and 
allows no specific penalty against 
an individual

Koehane said that to suspend the

Minor League
TEXAS LE.AGUE

Won l.ost Pet. B’h’d
Dallas 68 44 007
San Antonio 64 45 .587 2S
Houston 58 51 532 8S
Tulsa 55 S3 509 11
Shreveport 56 54 509 11
FiH-t Worth 54 54 500 12
Oklahoma City 45 83 417 21
Beaumont 37 73 336 30

Tl’ESDAY’S RESl I TS 
Beaumont 8. Dallas 4 
Oklahoma City 2. Son Antonio 1 
Hou.xion 6. Tulsa 0 
Fort Wurth al Shreveport, ppd 

rain

K S  WS 
TV

c sa m n k i. 1

WEDNMDAT 
3:00 Test patt«ni
3:30'Jack’s Plane 
3:10 CiAisader iUbbIt
3:13 Walker oa Review 
3:45 Range Rider. CBS Western 
6:15 News Reel
6 30 National Guard Wrestling 

Show
6:45 Weather Story 
7:00 Ray Reed Show 
7:30 Arthur Godfrey 
8:00 I’m the Law 
•:30 Dear Phoebe 
0 00 Nine O’clock News 
0:10 Sports Desk 
0:30 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
0:30 It’s a Great Life, NBC 

Comedy
10:00 Arthur Murray Party 
10 30 New*. Sporu. Weather 

Boundup.

AB-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-todi T M e MMM

flS fJI
Mldwiot Aato Snpplyj

r . M R  DM SI

track would be very hard nn 1 
dosu business

He indicated that the 
charge against Clinite «|ikI|' 
vide* for individual penalty- 
vided a technical sululiun 

Clinite said he did nm kaotj 
needed a licenat* He said hr 
celling early results to the fj; 
paper as a service tu help n . 
an early deadline

Koehane said th-* code Ic-J 
any information of this sort! 
the racetrack He said thit 1 
did, it would Diake Ihingi 
for iMMikies 

“Thai’s what we’re after, 
bookies.” he ssid

He said there was no suei. 
keep information away from- 
papers except as re«(uirrt 
feat book making intrrevu 

Koehane said Clinite «at 
covered calling the Kl Paau 
with results by a comnmsiwu. 
or Sunday Koehane i>aid thr - 
mission held a hearing * 
night with Clinite pn-M-nt 

Clinite has said he will 
te suspension.

Koehane prumiaed he 
another hearing 

Earlier, Commivsion .s<
Kay l^wis said an appeal 
be heard a* soon as an audi 
being conducted u rompirtri

lAihlHH'k U riter 
In \amed >/N)fii| 
If riter at Ihthk

WEST TEXASNKW MEXICO 
Won LoM Pci. B’h’d 

Pampa 49 38 556
Albuquerque 49 39 557 ' t
Amarillo 49 40 .545 IS
Plainview 45 44 .506 5
novi* 41 45 477 7S
Abilene 41 47 466 84
Lubbock 40 49 449 10
El Paso 40 51 .440 II

Tl'&SDAV’S RESULTS 
Amarillo 11, Albuquerque 3 
El Paso 5, Pampa 4 
Clovis 5, Lubb«M-k 1 
Abilene al Plainview, ppd rain

HOBBS 4- Art Gatti 
sports writer for ih - 
Tex Avalant-he Journal, a 
sports editor columnist of 
llohhs Daily New-s Sun 

Gatts, 32. was al l.uhburk 
three years and b«fore thg 1 
sport, editor of th*- Miokuger 
Times DenHM-ral for two «ean | 
IS a graduate of the I niv. 
Muisouri where played 
fnttball and liase'Mil

KSVP

SOONER STATE IJCAGUE
Won Lost Pet. H1i’d 

Uwlon .56 32 6:i6
Shawnee 56 32 636
Mu.-.kogee 49 39 557 7
MrAle.ster 44 42 512 11
Ardmore 42 46 477 14
Paris 41 47 466 15
Seminole 32 57 :i60 244
Ponca City 31 56 .356 24 4

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Ponca City 6. Seminole 5 
McAlester 4, Muskogee 3, 11 in 

nings

18M WATf)
L(XI
m

ON VOlR
RADIO

p r (k;r.axi

WEDNESDAY P. X
12:10 Midday New-,
12 3B LitUe Bit of Music 
12 30 liOcal N^-s

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Won l.«*t PcL B’h’d 

San Angelo 56 35 .615
Artesia 52 36 .591 2 4
Midland 46 42 .523 84
Ro.swell 47 43 .522 8 4
Carlsbad 45 45 .500 104
Odessa 30 49 .443 154
Big Spring 36 52 .400 184
Hobb.s 34 53 391 20

TirESDAV'S RESULT’S 
Carlsbad 12, Big Spring 2 
San Angelo 9, Roswell 7, 11 in

nings.
Artesia at Odessa, ppd. rain 
Midland at Hobbs, ppd. rain.

;;SS

Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
New*
Came of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Rutdoso Review 
Adventure, m l.i'trcixl 
Lucky Weekend—K 
Lucky Weekend -SpjB 
Win or Lose 
Adventures in Lisu 
KSVP Devotional 
Local News 
American Businru 
Harry Wismer 
Naws
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Antique Shop 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
Artesia School Pro|n8|  
Spaoiah Program 
Oeaign* in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Off

‘mURSDAY A. R
I Sign On 
I Sunrise News 
i Syncopated Clock 
i Early Morning He 
i Bill Pennell Reads IMI 
I Robert Hurleigh 
i Button Box 
i Local News 
I State New* Dig*»l 
i Button Box 
) World News 
i Button Box 
I Weather 
> Button Box
' ...1 Key’s Radio Auctloi
i Second Spring 
I Florida Calling 
I Naws
I Queen for a Day 
I News
i Musical Cookbook 
I Swap Shop 
I Chit Chat 
I Local New* 
i Pkan with Aan 
I Odric Foster 
I Devotional 
I Sboweaoe of M«*»
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Dooley Garcia 
Is Honored on 
20th Itirthday

. e-«x*'r#''#Trrn!Tirrk^r9T''« eTinre <f rirtn rst pbttbs »'b r i t r s

tsy Cobble Appearing 
Third Summer Play

(Siieeial)—The third 
Ition of the Huidoso .sunimer 
I. opens this weekend for a 
|ht run Th-' play. “Papa U 
Iviil ho produced Kriday, Sat- 

and Sunday. (July 22.23.24) 
July 29, 30, 31. The two 

productions — “Blithe 
and “Night Must Fall”— 

, 0th had successful runs. 
[„ieinl>ers of the Eastern Now 

I niversity spontored com 
rtill play roles in “Papa is 

1 comedy built around a Penn 
|ia Dutch family. Playing 
I will h? Patsy Cobble, Arles 
e\|>erienccd dramatics stud 

^ni the Eastern Campus. I’apa 
• portrayed by Donovan Mar

L> Hills News
jtr Mr*. Otis C. Rogers
and Mrs W. R Starks and 

of New London. Texas., 
last week in the home of 

tnd Mrs Loyd Gray Mrs 
is a sister of Gray.

ley, Portaic.s, another ENMU play
er.

Dr 11. Lyle Hagan, theatre direc
tor has east Bill Bingluim, Portales, 
and Franc’S Byrd, Klida, in the 
roles of the ehildren of the family 
—Jake and Emma. Bingham is an
other ENMU student and .Miss 
Byrd is a student at Abilene Chris
tian college Bob Low. Albuquer
que, is playing the part of a state 
trooper He is also an Eastern stu
dent.

“Papa Is AH” is the story of a 
Pennsylvania Dutch mother, daugh
ter, and son who rebel against a 
tyrannieal father Papa misuses his 
religious traditions for purposes of 
his own.

l*roduelions of the Ruidoso .sum
mer theatre are presented in a 
'arge tent located on Cedar Creek 
in the IJncoln National forest 
alxnit a mile and a half from the 
center of Ruidoso Shows are stag- 
p<l “arh Friday, Saturday, and Sun 
day evenings

Dooley Garcia wis honored with 
a party in honor of his 20lh birth
day on Tuesday evening by his sla
ter, Rosa Brizeno at the home of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs Tiofilo 
Garcia, 1209 VV Washington

A fried chicken dinn >r with all 
the trimmings, ice cream and birth 
day cake were served The birth
day cake was white three layer 
iced in blue with 20 candles. The 
table was centered with a bouquet 
of gladioli and dahlias.

Those present were the honoro.' 
and Pina Torres, Lula Alaniz, Dool
ey Acosta, Ramona Barrca, Jo> 
Ornelas, Mrs. Agapita Morris.»n.
grandmother, Mr and Mrs Manuel 
Alvaradri, Mr and Mrs. Tiofilo Gar- 
ria and Rosa Brizeno

H a i u i  to  t o  M pvt
Eddy County Salon 304 of 840 

will hold a one o’eUx-k luncheon on 
Friday at Hotel Artesia.

The salon ta composed of Carls- 
liad, Roswell, Hagerman, Hobbs, 
and Artesia.

MARGARET, 18, GETS DIPLOMA

Hr 'K

Peft4a4uU  7KeM ti6K

.{V

n ' V
\

1 | YIARS OLD and a film atar for 15 of them, Margaret O'Brien 
holda her high school diploma, Just received in West Loa Angelea, 
Calif. She seemed to be aa excited as any of her claaamatea, 
though most were strangers to her, since she received nesrly all 
her teaching in atudio claaaea from private tutora. (International)

Mr and Mrs Grady Wright of. 
Fort Worth, Texas, arrived Mon 
day to viail fr“'nds and attend to 
liusiiiess matters Tlicy were former 
Arlesians.

Fresno. Calif Mrs Wiggins was a 
cousin of Mrs Daughterly

Mr. and Mrs H V Davenport, 
and sun, H V Jr., and .Miss Leona 
Pruitt all of Ranger, Texas, return-1 
ed to their home on Sunday after 
visiting in the himies of Mrs Clem 
Ratliff, .Mrs. Charlotte Burrage. 
and Mr and Mrs Max Ratliff and 
family. H V. Davenport is a bro 
ther of Mrs. Clem Ratliff.

Mrs Kulieri Cornett and rliildr’n 
of Carlsliad. arrived Tuesday to 
visit tier parents. Mr and .Mrs J 
K Turner

Mr and Mrs. T A Southard and 
son. Bill, and daughter, Norman Jo. 
and Mrs Southard's mother. Mrs 
Maude Bostirk spent last week at 
Cimmuron and in Colorado

Mr and Mrs Roy Hall left this 
morning for Albuquerque to spend 
.sevral days

Guests that have been visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. John 
Daughterly, 1101 Sear* on .Monday, 
and Tuesday were .Mr and Mrs 
Sidney Wiggins and children uf

Mr and Mrs. iim Parmer and 
children, Sandra and Jamie left 
Sunday, (or Pryor, Okla to visit 
this week Parmer will report on 
Monday to Hershey, Pa . for train 
ing.with the Philad“lphia Eagles 
This is his eighth year with the 
Eagles .Mrs Parmer and children 
will remain in Pryor, and will join 
Parmer in I'liiladelpliia at the end 
of the training season, and will re 
turn to Artesia after the football 
sea.sun.

Mrs Ona Hustad and daughter. 
Dorothy returned home Sunday 
from a two weeks vacation They 
visited relatives and friends in the 
northern part uf Minnesota, their 
former home On their way home 
they stopped in Denver for a visit

lust Saturday in Jthe 
f of Mr and Mrs. I-oyd Gray 

Mr and Mrs Lee Homon 
hildren of Hobhs.

Havener, superintendent 
(ke Arthur .schiMil preached 

Methiwlist church last Sun

and Mrs Bill Claterhaiiqh 
the Baptist Church last 

Jc-ilay night He will con 
the sersices again this week

and Mr* Charles Rogers of 
k. Calif., flew to .Artesia 

■ IV to visit Roger's parents, 
Iml Mrs O C Rogers They 
|p«'nd next week in Albucpier- 
UMling Mrs Rogers' mother. 
I Hen in their private plane

and Mrs () C. Rogers at- 
|! the ball game in Carlsbad 
hv of last week

and Mrs Raymond D Jone.s 
rin. fiarryl. have returned 
! their vacation. They spent 
r̂̂ t week in I’agosa Springs, 
fi’hing and taking mineral 
also visited Rev and Mrs 

bn .Meek* and family, former- 
11,000 Hills. They spent other 

m Hartley, Texas, visiting 
and Mrs Robert Thomp.son. 

|Msited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
in Alamogordo. '

Bert .Schafer spent ’ last 
in El Paso, visiting Major 

llr« \  Demelick and Mrs. B 
link, Mrs. Demelick is her 
Iter.

and Mrs Garel Westall and 
l«n, Ray and Sandra, have

E S M l to ('onfor  
Doctor's D ecree  
(hi Legion ('tiicf
PORTALES (Siiecial) ~  Sea

born P (Rollins, national command 
er of the .American Legion, will 
receive the first honorary doctor's 
degree ever conferred by Eastern 
New Mexico university .At summejr 
'■‘ssion commencement Aug. 5, 
Collins will rereive an himorary 
doctor of laws degree, arrording 
to I*resident Floyd I). Golden.

Collin* will also deliver the sum
mer session commencement ad- 
dre.ss when 10.5 students will re 
ceive hachelor's and master's de
grees, Of this group 55 will be 
awarded master's degrees.

The board ol regents of the uni
versity in approving the recom
mendation of the faculty and ad
ministration to recognize Com
mander Collins feel that the dis
tinction of receiving the dc’gree 
could go to no greater American, 
President Golden said.

returned from their vacation They 
spent the first week in Pagaso 
Springs fishing, also visited Rev. 
Vernon Meeks and family, then 
went to Grand Jf notion. Colo., and 
visited their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Westall and Mrs. Myrtal 
Wimberly. Their daughter, San
dra, had been visiting there for a 
month, and returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers 
were luncheon guests on Wednes 
dav of Mr. and Mrs, Garel Wes- 
tall.

1*̂  Entertained at Picnic 
lipper in W. A. Brown Home
•ine.ss and Professional Wo- 
1 club held a picnic supper on 
idv ovening in the backyard of 
pV A. Brown's home. • 
ples.ses were Mrs. J. E. Turner 

Ted Kennedy.
fheeue with all the trimmings

'■rved,
Il'W are sponsoring a booth 
1-  the Golden Jubilee Cclebra- 
pnd Mrs. Turner is chairman

and Mrs. Earl Smith. Mrs. Ted Ken
nedy, and Dr. Rone Rains will as
sist.

Those present were Dr, Rene 
Rains, Miss Jewell Ford, Mrs. Earl 
Smith, Mrs. J, E. Turner, Mrs. 
Ted Kennedy, and Mrs. W. A. 
Brown, members, and Mrs. Lee 
Robertson and .Mrs. Butler Sumner, 
guests.

OH, REALLY NOW!

NBROIOHHO bloomer pant* under a two-plec* play suit gives 
fuse to a bowler wearer and Wke rider In London's Harley streeL 
b*‘s a model, ahowing off Uia tUhion.fInternational Boandfhoto)
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Wh«A jrov cock oo o twffoct domoot *0 « 
•ioctric roê go. oH ffOO* *o*0 ^  gOO •
it cooks ttk« foô  And, HI on doctrK rang# o«« 

I comptof* Mwlonon. no oajrgon »» noodo 
to avoport cooking.

TK« CooI« doon cookmg. ond tH«
m«olc yow «vtf proporod.

-r"

says MRS. M .H . SANDERS of ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
“ I wouldn’t trade my electric range for any other type of cooking in 

the world. It’s so ea,*̂ - to cook electrically. The oven bakes wonderful cakes. 
The deep well is keen for beans, stew's, and foods like that, and everything 
is done so evenly when I use the broiler.”

A
gfOOV
KILOWAU
HOMCMAKIR

Yon’jl eventually cook electrically, for it’s the modern way. Why not now?

REMEMBER -  IN RANGES. AS IN AIL 

OTHER HOME APPllANCES IF IT S 
MODERN, IT S ELECTRIC

>
F ' 1 i  I

' t ,  !■

PUBLIC SlkV IC E‘
COUPOMt

ASX FOR A FREE OEMONSTRATIC'N 
FROM ro u e  REDO'' X'llOW*’ ! 

DEADER

HOTPOINT Electric Range Value!
NEVER REPORE AN ELECTRIC RANGE SO LOW IN PRICE — SO RIG IN VALUE!

N E W  L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E

MihM  RB62 and Your Old Ranse

No Down Payment — Up to 24 Months to Pay! 

See It Today — You Will Be Glad You Did!

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY
412 WT.ST MAIN
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DIAL SH 6-3«12
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^  e aNced Reminders
THK 179th anniversary of the (itvlaration of Indo|x’ndonct?

has once aj;ain bevn oi»st'r\ ed on July 4 and we look for- 
wal'd to the ISuth anniversary of that historic event.

The sisninj; of that declaration, of course, was the really 
Ix'ijinninK of ho |;roat nation know n in the world ttxlay as the 
United States of .\morica.

It was somelhini; new—this idea of a government of the 
jietiple, by the |XH>ple and for the jxHYple. Those w ho signed that 
declaration which resultixi in the Revolutionary W ar weren t 
so sure they were right. They also were not equipiied or pre
pared for a war to win that fi*eedom.

But their faith; their courage; their willingness to pay 
any sacrifice for their frtHxlom led them to this step and car
ried them through to victory.

As we look back, of course, we do not alw ays fully appre
ciate the price that was paid for the frt'edom. the liberty and 
the privileges they jwid that we might have these.

Since that war we have gone into battle many limes to 
prottvt our wav of life. We have always had those willing to 
give their a ir  that .\m erica might continue to e.xist And be- 
ra a si' of that our nation has grown into the greatest nation in 
the world. We have the greatest wealth; the greatest resour
ces; the -greatest know-how ; and apparently we have had the 
greatest fighters.

We will continue to ot-cupy that jiosition as long «s we 
keep in mind the ideals and the principles which our founding 
fathers had in mind when they signed the declaration of 
indopenccncc.

We will continue to grow and Ixvomc oven a greater na
tion when wc rememix'r Old Glory and what it stands for and 
as long as we are willing to [wy the same price our forefath
ers paid for the litx'rty we have tixlay.

Lt't us become confusiHf; let us think our con-stilution 
and our wav of life is old fashiom-d; let us adopt some of the 
nt'w -isms that are offered; lot us forget the true and real 
moaning of the Fourth of July and of Americani.sm and our
nation will fail. . ... .

We must continue to Ix' willing as American citizens to
assume our duties and the obligation.s that citizenship mposes 
on us. As long as we do. Old Glory will continue to wave over 
our great nation. _________

National (/iianl-
iCuntinurd from Fagr Onet 

and Concho rivers i otton fields 
in the South Flain.s were turned 
into lakes in man> in.stances 

Reservoirs Kill
.Sot only did the heavy rain.s re

store the level in lakes, stock 
tanks and city reservoirs It was 
clear the downpours were general

and heavy enough to go a long 
way toward restoring the under
ground water level es.senlial to con
tinued irrvKation.

Cattle ranges beginning to brown 
up as a result of the early July 
heat wave were picking up a heavy 
growth of new green ■We’ve been 
wondering if it would ever rain 
and now we're wondering if it wilt 
ever slop," said a farmer near 
ODonnell.

Stone, aUo drew heavy applause 
as did Miss Georgia, Carolann 
Connor, and Miss Florida, Marliei 
Gessler. The South may shine to
night.

The Miss USA winner goes 
against the world tomorrow and 
Friday nights for the title of .Miss 
Universe, the world's most beauti
ful woman.

Most of the foreign beauties had 
little to do laat night, but Margar
et Rowe, a girl whose figure is 
controversial only in F.ngland, was 
adjudged the most popular girl 
IB the big Sunday parade that was 
witnessed by a half million people.

Eaglaad Wins
Miss England won that honor in 

a poll conducted by the Long 
Beach Independent and Press-Tel
egram. Equipped with the same 
measurements as .Marilyn .Monroe, 

' .Mlss Rowe was criticized as not 
typically British looking when she 
won the London contest last 
month.

But in Long Beach, she's real 
whistle bait.

For the first time since the con- 
le.st started in 1992, there is only 
one woman singer Ginny Simm.« 
on the panel of judgc.s Veteran 

I observers of the pageant predict 
!a swing to the sex appeal girls as 
I a result.

In the past, women judges have 
influenced the selections more to
ward the sweet, wholesome type I such as last yearls w inner, Mi.ss 

, .Minam Stevenson of South Caro
lina.

!• That's why Miss New Mexico, 
Mi.ss England and the exotic Miss 
Ceylon, Maureen Hingert. are 
early favorites in the audience 

: betting.
There are plenty of the sweet, 

all-Amcrican girl types to choose 
from in the Miss USA finals such 
as Margaret Anne Haywood of 

I Arkansas, Donna Schurr of Cali
fornia; Dorothy Jean Bewley of 
Colorado, Miss Gessler, Donna 
Steever of Nebraska; Fatricia 
,\nne O'Kanc of New York City; 
Janet Kadlerik of John.son City, 
N. Y ; Miss Stone; Mary Miles. 
Daughters of Texas; Carlene King 
Johnson of Vermont, Shirley Jesn 
Givins of Washington Slate and 
Jeanne Marianne Boulay of Wis
consin.

Diane Daniggelis of Chicago 
and Mi.ss Georgia are definitely in 
the .sex appeal clas.s and may be 
in there strong at the finish to
night.

j Ju nior iUtlf Play
I UUP F rid ay  at»

Country Club

^CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Sbeffer
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At 1 p. m., Friday, at the Ar- 
I tesia Country club will be the first 
junior tournament, limited to Ar- 

I tesia Country club golfers, age 16 
1 and under. Medal tournament 
I with three trophies to be awarded, 
i one trophy for champion, one for 
\ runnerup.
j They will be awarded on net 
I low, medal score, third for low 
• medal, adjusted to handicap. The 
Winner of the third trophy will 

; be a different golfer than the first 
I two.
! Entry fee will be $1 payable to 
J Joe Estrada, and he also will be 
in charge of handicap Will be 18 
hole medal play.

Big Four-
(Coatiaued from Page Oae)

security problem to such an ex 
tend that Western leaders become 
convinced it would be difficult to 
keep the issues separate.

The West finally agreed to rec
ommend that the summit talks 
move on to the security problem- 
second on the agenda after Ger
many It was expected the two 
questions would be discussed to
gether

Won Prloiity
Western leaders had recognized 

the close link between the German 
and security issues, but they had 
won top priority yesterday for Ger
man unification, which they con 
tidcred the most vital problem in 
Europe today. The Russians after 
a day of discussion on the German 
question proposed that the talks 
move on to the next item of busi
ness

Although the outlimk for any sort 
of agreement on Germany ap
peared dim, one American source 
said the shift to security certainly 
did not mean that the German dis- 
cu.s.sinn was finished

A communique from the foreign 
mini.sters after a two-hour meet
ing described the German question 
and European security as ‘'inter
related" and said the ministers 
had decided to recommend that 
the summit talks switch to secur
ity this afternoon.

N* Date Set
The statement (ailed to say 

whether the German questiim 
would he brought up later.

The Russians proposed yester 
day that it he dropped until West 
(kVinany pulled out of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization

The text of the communque:
“The four foreign ministers at 

their morning se.ssion had a fur 
thcr discussion of the interrelated 
problems of German reunification 
and European security.

"They agreed to recommend to 
the heads of government that the 
latter discuss at this afternoon s 
session point 2 of the agenda which 
ia European security.”

In advance of the afternoon 
meeting (10 a m EST) of the Rig 
Four heads of govemm«'n( diplo 
matic aetivily vient on full blast 
on a number of fronts.

1— President Eisenhower and his 
wartime friend. Soviet Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov, had a private 
luncheon at Eisenhower's lake side 
villa. They were alone except for 
interpreters

Reds Give Lunch
2- Soviet Premier Bulganin gave 

a luncheon for the other Western 
leaders. British Prime Minister 
Eden and French Premier Faure 
Secretary of State Dulles repre- 
lented the United States.*

The Eisenhower-Zhukov lunch
eon was watched with unusual in
terest because of the personal re
lations between the President and 
the Soviet defense minister. The 
two have been carrying on private 
■orrespoiulcnce for some months, 

and the President made a dra
matic appeal to Zhukov at yester
day's meeting •io witness his hon
esty and the sincerity of his de
sires for peace.

In connection with the Bulganin 
luncheon, it was noted that Eden's 
top adviser on disarmament, Gen. 
Sir Neville Brownjohn, was among 
tho-se who accompanied the British 
Prime Minister.

Eisenhowers top disarmament 
adviser, Harold E. Stassen, also 
arrived in Geneva this morning, 
along with Nelson Rockefeller, 
who handles the U. S. atoms-for- 
peace program.

Yoke Tabs Win 
No. 15, El Paso 
Defeats Pampa

Rain-
(Continued from Page One)

By The Asaoeiated Preu
Southpaw Ken Yoke put down 

a ninth inning uprising last night 
to hand his El Paso mates a 9-4

by that time, according to meaa 
uremeni by Leonard Vreeke'a rain 
gauge.

“Its a perfect rain," Vreeke said, 
“just what we need for the 
ranges."

The downpour was steady but
l i t  i i f l i iu  l u a  Cii r « » u  i i i n i c s  «  ij-'i  , . , . ,
West Texas-New Mexico League J ’”"'*
victory over the Pampa Oilers flooding.
His won over the league leaders E* Paso Flooded
was his 19th this season The In El Faso, the resemblance to 
victors used three Pampa infield Artesia's flood year was in grim 
errors for their runs, starting with earnest. A cloudburst struck Mt. 
throe in the third In the ninth Franklin early today and sent 
Pampa scored one run and had the muddy waters surging through 
tying score on third when Yoke hundreds of new homes in a resi- 
retired the side. : dential area.

In other games, Amarillo Police said streets were caving 
swamped second-place Albuquer- in and many cars, including police 
que 11-3, and Clovis downed Lub-' cars, were stalled, 
bock 9-1. Abilene's game at Plain- The heavy runoff clo.sed the busy

highway to Las Cruces and flood 
cd the streets in a second El Paso 

I residential area.
I Authorities said a new home

view was postponed 
Tonight the league holds its all 

star game in Plainview.

Nurse- arca on the east slope of Mt. 
Franklin, which caught the main 

. , rain, was floiHlrd, “with water
around It got w) frightening front doors and out

tContinurd from Page One)

my husband and I decided to sit 
in our car rather than stay in the 
house We thought it would bt> saf
''"'..Ti. _- . _  J ging the inundated El Faso areas“The lightning got worse and ______ _

Police a.sked the National Guard 
to stand by to assiirt in sandbag

worse Suddenly there was a tern 
fic flash. It seemed we were right 
in the middle of it. Then the whole 
sky seemed to turn orange 
there was an awful roar.

or help flooded residents evacuate 
Emergency Called 

The entitre Pecos Valley was 
mid declared in a state of emergency 

when the scope of the October
“We saw that the tanks had been *'•* realized National

hit. If thcr.'* was a thunderclap, wo Guard.smen evacuated families
didn't hear it." searched for bodies. Hardest

The BuckhouU drove down a lane hit were Raswell, Hagerman, IX-x 
in fhe downpour trying to reach a ler, .Crtesia and Carlsbad Mater 
country road to lead them onto Fri up to 9 feet deep covered parts 
ash road so they could notify-a) >jc- of Highway 289, which threads 
one of the explosion and fir- But, down the fertile valley 
as the health nurse recounted It was the worst flood for the

■•The county road was a river of valley since liMl, and made the 
water It seexmed to us to be about minor high waters of Aug. 23, 1994 
three feet deep. We had to turn seem commonplace. All highways 
back. in all directions were closed. Ten

“Although wc were in no real thousand .sandbags were rushed 
danger, a.s it turned out, I certain- hy the Corps of Engineers to hold 
ly wouldn't want to go through an hack the raging Rio Hondo near 
experience like that again I re- Uoswell. where erests of 7 feet in 
marked then and I say the same height poured through the city 
thing again. 1 m glad I didn t have ,\rtesia districts suffering most

Mrs. Pearl-

withto face something like that 
the niilliMik of an atheist”

The cloudburst apparently was 
localized to the nearby vicinity.

(Coatlnued tram Pa(e Oae)
the former U.S. minlater to Lux
embourg threw open the door and 
shouted:

"No! We are your friends! We 
are An.ericans!”

Holds Mob Back
One of the student leaders who 

understood Engliah formed a cor
don in front of Mrs. Mesta’s apart 
ment and kept back the mob, who 
laid waste to the five-alory, gov 
ernment owned building.

M'ith Mrs. Mesta at the time 
were her two American secretar
ies, an unidentified American 
woman visitor and the latter’a 
baby.

They were trapped in the suite 
for an hour and a half while the 
student cordon outside beat back 
several groups trying to break into 
the room. Finally Frank Malloy, 
first secretary of the U.S. Em
bassy, and an embassy Marine 
guard rescued them unhurL 

Police Open Fire
Taking as many of Mrs. Mesta'i 

17 pieces of luggage aa they 
could carry, the group picked their 
way down the hotel's litter strewn 
stairs to the street, where thou 
sands of demonstrators were 
shouting and hurling atones.

As Mrs MesU stepped into an 
embassy sedan flying the U.S flag 
police fired shots into the air and 
exploded tear gas bombs.

“To the floor! To the floor!" 
the chauffeur shouted.

Mrs. Mesta and her party flat
tened as the car sped through the 
crowd and down Saigon's main 
street to the embassy. There she 
took a short breather to recover 
from the excitement, then was 
taken to the Saigon airport. She 
took a plane for Singapore, con
tinuing the world tour during 
which she had itopped here for 
two days.

The di.sarmament problem has 
been placed on the summit agenda, 
just after German unification and ,  whole received 70 per

were in the Eagle Draw section 
on the north side, with the Vas- 
wood, Catalina and Hermosa addi
tions partly under water.

Today's rains throughout New 
Mexico were scattered and of wide
ly varying proportions.

The Meathor Bureau said the

rent of normal precipitation thisEuropean security
(ferman.s (ailed through June 30. The June

In the midst of these develop pamfj,i| f„p entire state amount 
ment.s. vacationing Mest (icrman jg p ĵ. normal.
C hancellor Konrad Adenauer sum-1 showers in the past two wix-ks 
moned hix top diplomatic advisers jmpnived prospects for dry
to Muerren. Switzerland, to con- ̂ . . , land crops and ranges, the bureausider future moves against what i„ ,h„
German aourccs called the "ex
tremcly negative" Russian view to
ward the German problem.

Foreign Minister Heiprich von 
Brenlano and M'aller Hallstcln, sec
retary of state in the Bonn 
foreign office, arrived at the Alpine 
resort and were joined by German 
observers who have be"n watching 
developments at Geneva.

The decision to turn to European 
security was taken after the for-i 
cign ministers bogged down com 
plctely on the German problem, 
an informed M’esforn source said 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M Mo-i 
lotov, U. S. Secretary of State 
Dulles, British Foreign Secretary, 
Harold MacMillan and French For
eign Minister Antoine Pinay stuck' 
firmly with the positions taken by . 
their chiefs yesterday. I

part of .New Mexico In the north 
ern half, many areas will continue 
to need frequent rains to insure 
normal crops and adequate range 
forage.

Ranges Better
Ranges have improved over most

of the southern half of the state 
and the need for supplemental 
feeding of livestock is being re
duced as new grass becomes 
available.

The bureau said sorghums, beans 
corn and other row crops arc gen
erally doing well.

Unly 69 inches of rain was re
corded at the weather station east 
of El Faso (rum the rains which 
began at 3 a m. today .but heavier 
rainUII apparently was received in 
the mountains overlooking the 
city. Hobbs had 91 inches during 
the past 24 hours, and Clayton 
got .30 inches, mostly last night. 
Glenwood and Socorro each re
ceived 21 inches.

Daytime temperatures yesterday 
were cooler than normal for this 
time of year.

Susan Ball Am 
Victim of Cat

Mnr44ar) July i

DUARTE. Calif 
complete evaluation of u t  
zan Ball’t condition, phyik 
City of Hope Hoapiui hav* 
nounced that she ia lufftrini 
a recurrence of cancer * 

It was cancer that made ii 
esaary for her right leg to bi 
putated 18 months ago The 
tal did not announce y«| 
where cancer has struck 
Unofficial but mtho,,, 
sources have said it ia eim 
the lung. She has been hosi 
ed since July 9.

1 I.AKSIFIEO I 
(Miniamai Cka:'

.4rtesia Laundt jys 
lays

(CoatlBued from Page Qm
lays

here. Fur cleaning and Moras, 
stohage of woolen clothing u g 
portant phase of the business 

Employing 30 people in all 
Artesia Laundry A Cleaners hi 
annual payroll of more thas^
000.

Whitson was grateful forth, 
ceaa of hii firm He said today 

“Artesia has treated me 
well over the years Thew 
been difficult times, but the 
all picture has been bnght" 

As a token of his feeling.  ̂
son will preseni 30 silver do 
to chance customers hcjinmifl 
day and ending July 26 The d4 
are symbolic of the 30 yean
business has been M'aWished In the ci

or errors in a

Artesian Wcll-
tC eatiaaeil from Page Oati

New Mexico’s most am hi' 
city.

Well difUfiBRN: The dii 
and decorum of Main 
was sadly shattered Ttii 
wlten some of the city’s 
inR citizens appeared in 
pers, bowlers, skimmers 
sun-bonnets, all part of 
Jubilee hilarity. The fhH 
had to riLsh wire off 
morniiiR to the hat nia 
tu re r for an additional 
since more than $100 wo 
the lauchable lids were 
at a buck a copy. One of li 
iHJcks was ours but then, 
arc we to  ho different
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MOTOR REWINDING 
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‘This Is No Pipe Dream’

30 YE.4R.S AGO

b-22

IIORIZONT.AL 42 nvor rising
1. slender 

sticks 
9. pad for 

the 
hair

8 Joan o f----
11 dill
12 garment
13 express 

disapproval
14. captain 

of the 
"Nautilua" 

15 Irish 
political 
agitator 

17. perioda
19. combined
20. ''South 

Pacific
23 wing 
24. exist 
2.5 portable 

chair 
29 sailors 
31 affirmative 
33. covered 

with small 
figures 
(her.)

34 -----in the
grass

38 drunkard 
38. cow

language
39 a wife of 

Henry vni

in Nebra.ska 
45. “land of the

-----and
the cod'*

44 free 
48 agitate 
51. hail'
52 sandarac 

tree
5.3 withered
54 Theodore 

for short
55 Greek letter 
66. poems

VERTICAL 
1. hastened 
2 single 

thing 
3. river 

in
British 
Guiana 

4 Ule 
5. fabuloua 

bird
6 concerning 
7. BiUy 

Grant’s 
forte

Answer to yesterday's puaala.

■ star

8. help 
9 part 

10. frigid 
13. prayer 

beads
18 baseball 

teama 
k l  wina

challea'
BO. aoma- / 

timaa 
hava
“welcoma^ 
on them  

21 man‘a 
nama 

22. Pewea
26. mad
27. Chinaao 

port
28. main 

street 
UghU

30 glide on leg 
32. weeper 
35. entangla 
37. digit 
40. approaebat 
41 lariat
42. real estata 

map
43. exist V
44. asleep 
47. linguistla,
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We Started a 
LAUNDRY HI SINESS 
for the I*eoplc of Artesia 1

We Wish to Thank

Our Many Friends

and Customers for Their Past Patronage-
and in the Future 

Promise the Same Efficient Service!

THIRTY SILVER DOLLARS
Some lAJcky Customer Will Win This Prize.

No OhIiEation -  Nothinir to Huy — Regfister July 20 thru 26

CRVPT09UIPS  
C H A C W U  X K  M Q W H X K D . , « 0 W a o l

A U I K P M I U.
Vealerday'B Cryploqirtp-YOUNG BABT 8LBEPB IN  eawaT

D L£ THROUGH GRAND PIANO a gC lTAla,*

ARTESIA LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
“Twenty Years Under Same Ownership and ManaKemcnt”

11.1 North Fourth Streol p j , ,  g „

00

V '

EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS

BE S IR E  TO SHOP THE  

TOViN'S BIGGEST M A R K E T - 

O I R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S !

HUYING? SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? 
SERVK’ES WANTED? No m atter what the problem, 

let the W ant Ads go to work to solve it for you! 
More people read and use the classified ads 

than any other advertising medium! 
It’s the community’s largest and most complete 

show-case of day-by-day needs and services. 
Look it over carefully. You’ll find values galore!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DIALSH 6-2788 

“You Can Charge I t r

' ■ ■*; 
f'--

.ANNOlINCK

I—Fuklir Notirei

W A N T !
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and 
Historical 
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irig or Send oi
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business. 
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I I.ASSiriKD RATCS 
(Minimum Chm-ge l i e )

3c per word 
Sc per word 
6c per word 
»c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPACE BATES 
(Per Inch)

nr lens calendar month B5c 
to 9t r  calendar month 83c 

to IPO" calendar month 81c 
to ‘2PP" calendar month 7»c 
or wore calendar month 77c 

National Advertiaing Rate 
15c per Line 

rredit rourleay 
tsified advertising may be ord 

by telephone. Such courtesy 
extended with the understand 

payment will be remitted 
iptly upon receipt of bill.

Right Reaerved 
right if reserved to properly 

,ify, edit or reject any or all 
riising In the caie of ommis- 

or errors in any advert ise- 
the publisher* are liable fur 

damage further than the 
;nt received in payment there-

Error*
will be corrected without 

» provided notice is given 
-iiitely after the FIRS'T IS- 

ITIOS
neadllue

I acceptance of classified adver 
IS 9:00 A M day of publira 

10 A M Saturday for Sunday 
lication.
hiL .aRt e sia  advocate

nattilfed Department 
Dial SH g-77|g

23— HauKes. Pgmished

NKW FOUR Room house unfurn
ished at UU6 W Hank- $4S; 3- 
room house partly furnished at 
813 W Hank, water paid—-$35; 
3-room house partly furnished 
306‘a North 4th - $35. Inquire 
at 811 South 2nd DIAL SH 6 
4436 7 20 55

24—Houses, I'ufurnished

Two bedroom unfurnished hoiue.
inquire at 1201 Missouri or Dial 

SH 63118.
2$—Offices for Rent

Air Conditioned
o f k h t : s p a c e

Available in 
CARPER Bl'ILDINC. 

Dial SH $ 2714

R K a L  E 8TA VK
33—Houw'S for Sale

FOR SALE ~2 BedriKim House at 
1202 War.hington. Frame Stucco, 

Basement. Shade Trees Cash or 
Terms can be arranged. Inquire at 
1106 .Merchant lu- Dial Sh S-3I68 
One-two bedroom house located 

Majamar, .N M For further in
formation contact Texas New Mex
ico Pipe Line Cu , Loco Hills, N M.

M EKCH A N niSK

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

A N N O U N CKM EN TS

k-Publlc Notice*

W A N T E D !
Old Pictures 

and
Historical Data 

on Artesia

REWARD:
|The Persimal Satisfaction 

of Seeing
Your Town Publicized. 

|ring or Send or Telephone 
THE

ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

FOR SALE- Double garage, to be 
moved, $3U0 Inquire Mrs. Lan 

nmg Toggery Shop

79—Household Hood*

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward $ Co. 

APPLIANCES 
Bill Goodlelt 

West Side Service 
SH 6-4400 — SH 6-3824

80—Musical InstrumrnU

tOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
I your business.
NOU WANT TO STOP, that is
|.r business.
kbolics Anonymous,
| j |  SH 6 4685

l,ost and Found

IT — Friday afternoon near 
dolph Zeleny farm, cotton 

tarp with J. W Lanning 
on il Model 51 yellow sedan 

North Eddy license was seen 
king it up, however, $5 reward 
kred for return. R. L. Paris.

PIANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and Used
Rent can be applied on cost if 

you wish to purchase. 
STORY & CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Itown Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia, Dial SH 6-3569

82—Sporting Goods

pirrs AND Livi':s’rocK
92—l.ivrstock for Sale

KMP1X>\T»1KNT
-Help Wanted—Female

EXTRA MONEY mailing 
advertising in your spare time, 
ft’, Box 47, Watertown Massach-

knsed practical nurse desires 
p'ition in doctor's office, or 
fid consider part time wprk. 

SH 6 4896.
p—Special Work Wanted

Milking Shorthorn baby calves.
R W Newbill, five miles south

east of Hop e

A IT O M O T IV E
97—Trailer House for Sale

Trailer house, tleeps four, 15gal.
water tank and pump, 6-ply tires 

directional lights. Terms can be 
had. Dial SH 6 3773 or see at 1101 
West RlcTiardson ______
104—Automobiles for Sale

[NTKD — All kinds of sewing 
nd alterations done. Mr*. C. A. 
kox, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

INSTRUCTIO N
|9—Education—Instruction

|i'h High or Grade School at 
">»p. spare time, books furnish- 

I  diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

iiol, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

R EN TA LS
'Apartments, Furuished

^ly furnished two-room apart- 
■ent, electric refrigerator. New- 

ilecorated. $8 per week, bills 
North Fifth.

apartment, furnished, car- 
eted, air conditioned, bills paid. 

Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
• or Dial SH 6-2953.
rent—Clean, modern apart

ments, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 
unfurnished .newly decorated, 

m*. refrigerator washer, water, 
•Ir conditioner furnished, 
kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

|M712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca. 
*ood Addition. 66-Uc

RENT — Nicely fumiihed 
partment, electric refrigerator, 

mattreu, nice and 
a. close f ^ m m  Wiilk uUll-

1953 Oldsmobile “98" 4 door, 
beautiful two-tone paint, E-Z 

ftyf glass, radio, powtr
steering and power brakes. 
Come in and test drive this 
one-owner, low mileage beau
ty today $1895

1951 Chevrolet 4-Door, in ex
cellent condition with radio 
and heater. This is an OK 
buy

1952 Buick 4 Door Super, Dyna 
flow transmission, radio, heat
er and tinted glass. Many 
mile* of carefree driving left 
in this local one-owner beauty 
only

IF VOU HAVE TROUBLE gel 
ting to our Used Car Lot at 
I$7 North FIrat, Dial SH 
6-S551 and ask for the sales
man of your choice and he 
will bring the car to you tor 
inspection.

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

1$7 North First Dial SH $-8U l 
Opeo V.U A. M. to S:M P. M-

SC O TT 'S  SCRAP B O O K By R J s c o n

markings
Silk OHU *
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lilk  PlMK ki/a. *  0O.IS I8b9.
sm w*5 iKSfictbs- qiMutw. 
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...’New Mexico Boy Designers Win

! f r * \

I

WINNERS in the annual model car competition of the Fisher Body 
Craflsmaa'a Guild are Mali in Meador (upper right), of Portales, who 
took first state honors in the Junior Division (ages 12 through 15), and 
W. Winn Erdman of Albuquerque, whose beautiful model car won first 
in the Senior Division (ages 16 through 19). Each received a cash award 
of $15$. Young Meador’a model went on to take regional honors and a 
chance to win a univorsity scholarship in the national competition. 
Thia year the Guild is celebrating its Silver Anniversary, %

HOSPITAL ASKS I.O.VN [ 
ALBUQUERQUE 'iP—The Board: 

ol Tru.slees of the County-Indian! 
hospital decided last night to ask 
the state for a $100,000 loan to 
operate on until fund.s start com-1 
ing in from a 3 '-2 mil special levy 
approveiWrecently by county resi
dents.

--------------------------------------------  j

H.UX PLANS APPROVED i
ALBUQUERQUE i/P-Bids will | 

be opened Aug 23 for construction 
of Albuquerque's civic auditorium 
Final plan for the structure, to | 
cost up to one million dollars and | 
to seat 6.500, were appmved b> . 
the City Commission last night.

BEAVER NAMED CONSULTANT
SANTA FE UP—Dr Edgar Beav

er, who just retired as public 
health officer at Gallup, has eeen 
made a consultant to the -State 
Health Board. Dr. Stanley Leland 
said the board told Dr. Beaver his 
long experience would be useful 
in a consultant's post. The physi
cian retired after 30 years in pub 
lie health work

' '  Electrical
CONTRACTOR 

» and
(SERVICE

EVERYTRIIfi
ELECTRICAL

Phiko •  WhirkNMl 
D I A L S H 6 - 4 8 9 1

a r t e s i a
E l e c t r i c  c q .

■ I m  W t t t

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below' under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service >
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumbar, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodneta

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO 
210 W. Centre SH B3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTQ. 
712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Hbatera

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum.'ture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

far Informatlen 
DIAL SH 6-27U 

About Advertising 
in the

Bnsineas-BuUding SecUen

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

1

s

C/D

cn

ETTA KETT

,  ‘d a d .'IF SOME C0-0> 
PACKAGES COME, BE

I GAVE y o u  A CAlSe 
IM v o u c  allow ance so VOU Buy ALL V
— • ■* ~ OWN

rWAT WAS THE 
A G C E E M E N T -
REMEMsea *

THAr MLANS VOU PAV i 
FOR A NEW DRESS 
(MOW AnD then

BIG SISTER

SOOTAND
ONOEBS!
WaSTUAT
YOUR
LOUSE.

MISTS??

I BUNKEO M TUAT SNUG SUAGK EVER 
Since  i  quit sailin tme s e a —an  / iuen 
u ie  e r r r  folks would open  up tue r  
COTTASES r o  SELL 'EM 140DGL BRiGS 
TUAT ro CARVE OUT O' D»FT MXX5-- 
Tuev LIKED TO M(XlNT 'EM ON T-lE'R 
MANTEl PIECES"

VMAL (TSFEVS I WAS---I -; USA\ 
WE'VE Gcrr TO TUink asou r -
yOu howf to nowt
FOLKS! WMAR DO NT 
WAIL FROM a.

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

NQ DEAR, r AinT aRiTin' no LETTER. 
IM fiGGERiN'. TRVIN- 10 SEE HOW ME 
Al4 a o  HATCH 6  GOKUA LIVE WHEN 
OOR STEAMBOATim'OATS is OVER.
AM' IT DOKT FlGGER OUT -  11

r

TlfW THAT FRAMCuiSE wASmT lOS'EO ' 
WCD A-MAO ENOUOm honey ALOmO WtTN
Our savins id Boy that chicken y

FARM.auT MOW------

eOlLY ZERO' 
everything ( 
BACK ID TUAT < 
TBAi ĈhiSE 
BABL LOST ! 
TOUOH AIL 
AROONDi .

GEE, ZERO' CAPn BARL
FEELS Just awful ever J . 
Since me lost that 
framcnise paper!
he AlNT THE SAME

amV more !

‘̂ ELTA ! UP YD BE called 's o y  /
'  \ Bur. CEE. ro  Give a ,—

'V  hEOCall' me '  )
■>. V'BOY'AGAIN - r /  ^  ,
V. ----------

HE USED TO 
VELL DOVai AT ME, 

_f *BOy, STOP THAT 
—- LOCUyOAGGlN' 'ROUND 

AN- GET BUSY ! *

CISCO KID

U(Sl AN' wow!

'V

7-10

fa-L/li. V. ,-yw-̂

MOVSPVl

iT W.

V

MICKEY. MOUSE
■  ! 1  I  '  '  I  ^  A V P g T M

AT TmC l a s t  s a l t  S£C0\P
Cisco  w'»ex» >*5 ncap a s s s

T i l  (  W A I T  I 1 W A S  J U S T  c o o N 5 '
MJ / ----- IT "  V - ----------------- '
H i  (  S O  a a \  X  . . . .  J  \

MORTY... AIEBT U'U PA.VVJ

A\eST 
DAW

MANDRAKE THE
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A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

mss
B RI S T OVk  

Pump (io.
N. H. I Slim) BRISTOW 

SAM tO \TS

r .  S. PI MI*S
Arlrikia. N M.

Drutrr
N. Kira SI.

.\rtrsia
Kh. 3j»l 

and RKPIIKS 
All Makr of Pumps

SH 6̂ 2««>3 
SKRVHi:

I?

E

^ e t  %asli I
and

Routih Dry
i .  »
KRKK 

PICK I P 
and

DEIIVKRY

.lOHNSON 
lA lM lin
Trnlh and Missouri 

Dial Sil S 2342

l\

Guv’s Cleaners 
Only Drive-In 
Service in City
Diitinction of being the first 

and thus far the only drive-in 
cleaning establishment in Artesia 
belongs to Guy’s Cleaners, 208 S 
Fourth st.

The firm, veteran of seven years 
tenure in business in the city, 
moved to its present enlarged 
quarters last May 15 In addition 
to the convenient drive-in win
dow, there is ample packing space 
for patrons using the office coun
ter service. Also, Guy's Cleaners 
affords free pickup and delivery 
service.

Cleaning as speedy as possible 
without sacrificing care and thor
oughness is a haHmark of the 
firm and there is extra fast sp^ 
cial service for those desiring it 
The tried and proved U San-0 
mothproofing proce.ss is used at 
Guy's Cleaners. Painstaking and 
prompt alteration work is done al 
so.

Owner Guy Smith is a native of 
Artesia and he and Mrs Smith 
have made courtesy and friendli
ness their watchwords in conduct
ing the business.

They believe in a standard scale 
of reasonable prices for superior 
service as the only true way to 
keep their satisfied customers and 
attract new ones.

Enlistments Open for Top 
3rd Armored Army Division
Enlistments in the U S Army, 

which specify service with the 3rd 
Armored Division were reopened 
in the Fourth Army area in July

Young men, with the desire to 
see Europe next year, more than 
filled the quota for June in non
prior service training course set up 
for the 3rd Armored. Enlistments 
were cut off for the last 10 days 
of June until the July class quota 
opened

Colonel Roy C. Ulmer, Chief of 
Military Personnel Procurement 
Section for Fourth Army and Com
manding Officer of the Southwest 
ern Recruiting District, said the 
opportunity to serve at overseas 
Stations, and the advance informa 
tion of future duty assignments 
which is available under "Op»‘ra- 
tion Gyroscope" is responsible for 
he rush of new enlistees.

"Operation Gyroscope" lets a 
man enlist for a specified division 
The division knows its future duty 
station in advance, giving personnel 
the opportunity to make plans well 
in advance of future moves 

The 3rd Armored Division now 
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentucky, 
is the present "Gyroscope" unit Its 
next assignment is in Germany 
with the most of the division going

overseas early next year.
For more detail contact SFC 

Janies M Allen at 114 West Mcr- 
mod, Carlsbad.

I.USK TO M A.SIllNGTON
SANTA FE State School 

Supt'rinlendent Georgia Lusk left 
for Washington today to ask for 
more federal aid for Indian edu
cation. Mrs. Lusk said she will ask 
the government to give “a fair 
.hare of the cost of Indian educa
tion in our schools" She estimated 
that at least $800,000 in federal 
funds is needed, compared to 
$329,000 now allocated.

•  Oil Field Piu
•  Caliche Roadg 

•  Reservoirs

C M .

(Check) Berry j
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-3434 

709 Clayton Ave.

WO.MAN S BONES FOl ND
LAS CRUCES iT—Sheriffs dep

uties are trying to identify a heap 
of burned bones they found near 
.Anthony yesterday. The bones 
were described as those of a wom
an about five feet tall.

ORILIKirS 
CAKK

“Just Come as Aou Are"

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Rest Coffee
32$ W. Main Ihal SH 6 9909 =

( lIKf M .N fi STI n iO  UfiU Tl.N fi, Ralph Thompson, 
Awicr and n[H*rator of I^*ono Photo Studio at 415 W. 

.Main St., aims his hii; {xiitrait camt*ra a .Mrs. M ildnsl 
! ' rroll. T h f studio sjx'nalizos in [xirtrait work with em- 
pha.ss on child jihotocraphy in both black and white and 
tint picturt's. Thompson also ojK'rates u s|HH‘dy photo-fin- 
ishint; service for Artesia shutter-fans who keep the Ixi.x 
eam eras winkintj.

KEM GLO
the miracle- 

^  lustre enamel

Beauty and Durability fnr 
Your AAalls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co,
Ml S. Second Dial SH 621IH

M a ile -to -O n lcr  K(|iii|)inent 

Is S p ccia llv  tif A -1 M etal
.Made t--Tder kitchen .inks, 

fiiuntt-rs and . imilar equipment of 
metal whether for a small home 

. ->r a l.ir-.;*' restaurant—are a special 
Its -r .XI Metal I’roducU, 1115 S 
First St

. This equipment, which can be 
i formed from -.tainles- -ticl or any 
! suUahle metal dcMred. fills the 
i need of both the restaurateur with 
■ .p«>cialized requirements for large 

iinit.s and the houvwife who ha.-, a 
small space problem

S A V E

I 3 0 *
at

.lack's Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH 1.332

AVeWed and Bolted
Maniifaetiireil hy
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
.SOLD BY

Allied Supply Co.
Dial Sli A2281, Artesia

The gleaming equipment is fabri
cated by the firm’s expert crafts
man and mis-hanic. Rip Van Win
kle, and the proprietor. Maurice 
Phillips, also an acc craftsman 

The maiiufarture of metal units 
IS only one of thi- several special
ties of the company. Al .VIctal Pro 
ducts is the north Eddy county- 
dealer for the famous Lennox line 
of heating and cooling equipment 
Heaters in models and sizes to fit 
most any need and budget are

WTile telephone or visit

Jttlin Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK EIFK
INSl RANT E (OMP.ANY

212 Booker liuildiiiK 
Dial SH 6-tH12

available to types utilizing natural 
gas, liquid gas and oil. Cooling un 
Its arc in either refrigerative or 
evaporative types

Other lines of heating and air 
conditioning .equipment are obuin- 
ahle at Al Metal Products and the 
firm is equipped to provide skilled 
servicing and repair. Terms are 
liberal and the firm is approved 
for handling FHA and Allied Build 
ing Credit contracts.

Already widely in use on busi
ness structures and homes in the 
Artesia area arc the Leigh metal 
window awnings sold and ■•stalled 
by the firm. The awnings, of steel 
with baked enamel finish, arc in 
sections of 5-inch width, providing 
for an awning of practically any 
width desired.

"Businessmen and home owners 
who have installed the awnings 
seem uniformly pleased with 
them," said Phillips. "We haven’t 
had a single complaint or adverse 
comment about them."

The Al .Metal Products firm start
ed business 16 months ago and has 
made a firm place for itself in the 
city’s business setup. The crafUs- 
manmechanic. Van Winkle, is 
widely known for his work here, 
as was his father before him

Phillips lives at 905 S Eleventh 
SI., with his wife and son and 
daughter

Leone Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
tl5 W. Mair Dial SH 6 2612

HOME LOANS
Interest from S't'i, 

Terms 10 to 20 A ears 
.Auto Loans 1 to 2 Aears 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For (ompifte Coverage See

Cecil AValdrep
Insuranrr and Loan Semre 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6 3’!15

Central \  alley
•z

Elecirie 
Co-Operative
“Ow ned by Those 

We Serve’’
Artesia, New Mexico

KINIARGK!)-
For Your Better Service and ConAcniencc

DOSS (,ARA(;t;
BEAR WHEEL ALK..NMENT 

105 EAST GRAND DIAI, SH 6 .34.52
* •

llomslevaf
Lumber Co.

•  I.umber
•  Building 

Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult I ’a W’hen A'ou Have 
a Building Problem!

One .Mile West of Artesia
Dial Sli 6 4700

‘Magic’ Pot holder 
Offered llomsley

m

Lumlier Patrons
A "magir” pitholder that clings 

fa.st when flipped against the side 
of the refrigerator, the kitchen 
stove or any metal surface is the 
bonus gift being presented to cus
tomers of the Homsley Lumber 
Co., one mile west of Artesia.

Only 100 of the ingenious pot 
holders are on hand and they will 
go to the first 100 persons who go 
to Homsiey's and ask for them 
The gift.s are a courtesy presenta
tion of the Deer-0 Paint Co., for 
whom the Homsley Lumber Co. is 
exclusive dealer in this territory.

Deer-O paints comprise a com
plete line fnr all exterior and in
terior painting jobs, including reg
ular house paint and paints for 
stucco, masonry, sheetrock and 
other exterior surfaces, as well as 
enamels and paints in all colors 
for every interior decorating need 
All are 100 per cent guaranteed by 
the paint company.

A large stock of masonry ce
ment, which has been in short sup
ply, now is available at Homsiey's, 
a major supplier of lumber, build
ing material and hardware fnr 
north Eddy county Carried in 
stock arc lumber and supplies for 
all types of commercial and home 
building

Starting out as a small planing 
mill some 10 years ago, the busi
ness grew into a flourishing lum
ber and builders' supply depot. 
The owner is R. A. (Bob) Homs 
ley.

The distance of the planet Mars 
from the Earth varies from 35 to 
63 million million miles at the 
times when its orbit approaches 
closest to the Earth

Home Loan Field 
Reflects Growth, 
^  aldrep Relates
A hi'althy level of residential 

building in Artesia and its trade 
territory is reflected in hustling 
activity in the home loan field 

That optimistic analysis was giv 
en today by (.'.'•cil W’aldrep, whose 
insurance and loan servire is local 
ed at U2 S Fifth St The service 
specializes in loans for the construe 
tion and refinancing of homes, with 
interest from 44 p«’r cent and 
terms of 10 to 20 y.''ars Loans also 
are made on automobiles, with 
to 2 years to pay.

Waldrep also is in the general in 
surance business, handling life, fire 
and casulty forms of insurance. He 
is representative for the Equitable 
Life of New York, as well as for 
major general insurance companies.

Before establi.shing his insurance 
and loan firm here In January, 
1953, Waldrep was vice president 
of the People’s State Bank, a post 
he held for several years Prior to 
coming to Artesia, he had be"n for 
15 years connected with a bank at 
Midland, Tex

His home is at 811 Clayton St., 
where he lives with his wife and 
three children, Alicia, 'Vicki and 
David.

LAW N MOW ERS 
SHARPENED!

AVe have In stock R.AIN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS!

AVe .Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner’s
Lawn Mower Shop

1000 North Roselawn

SHOP, OILFIELD WEI.DI.NG 
MOTOR Tl NE UP, VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE SERVIf E

SHAFFER’S (lAR.VCJE
(Old ll&ll Garage)

.Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial SH 6-2652

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
1115 ,S. First

A-1
METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial SH 6 3812

115 >

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Footl — Quick Sen ice
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

We Serve C HOICE FOOD, Properly Prepared.
Amd, l>oa't Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain Servire!

JIMS DRIVE
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Loiilraclin"

( ’.. II. “('laude'’ Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselaw n 

Residenre Dial SH 6-2513— 321 W’est (irand
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C l Y S  CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW laOCATlON!

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F, L. Mayo Motor to.)

Ferguson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 “FERGUSON 35" NOW ON DISPFAY

North First Street Dial SH 6 2953

PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

NOGAI. MEET OPENS 
NOGAL, N M '.e—The fifteenth 

annual Nogal .Me.a Ranchmrn'a 
Camp Meeting begins this evening 
The interdenoininatiunal affair 
will last through Sunday. Meals 
arc free tu those attending ser
vices. Expenses arc met by un
solicited donations.
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PAYNE
Packing Lo.

Packers of

‘PAYNE’S FlNESTl
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Bacon
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

z\ Dailj Market for] 
Your Livestock

a i c h e y  .Avenue

THANKS
A

MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customera who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge snreess!

New Arrivals!
New Febrirs are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are tiill many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

Alac’s
Fabric Mart

466 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTACRtNl
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN - -  SEA' F( 

We Cater to Special Partiea 
Beat Service - Choice Dinnera - Lunches Br« 

r t p u T uT lig i

Th
One of 

Artrnia tl 
with pride 
safety r«  
Artenia a 
"Don’t III 
I ompetitla
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